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A Firmer U. S. Policy 
It now apijcars that the I nitcd States is prepared to 

adopt a firmer poliiv with regard to the Middle East crisis. 
Hardly had President Eisenhower issued a formal 

warning; that the United States would "support and assist" 
any victim of agression in the Middle Kast, when Secre
tary of State Dulles met with hijrh Congressional leaders 
to di>cuss the possibility of Congressional action to cope 
with the prohlcm. 

House GOP leader Joseph \Y. Martin Jr. (Mass) 
said after the mcctinj; mat he was informed Proident 
. . ■ ■ . . l'i>enhowcr would rcpiest Congress-
fVO /\CtlOn ional action "if danger" arises, but he 
Reauested w ' ^ there was no reason to expect 

* such a request now. But there def
initely is a '"danger" in the Middle East now, just as 
there lias been for quite some time. Despite the peace mis
sion now underway by U.N. Secretary General Hammar-
skjold, the number of border clashes between Egyptian 
and Israeli troops has been increasing. 

The latest outbursts, involving the death of at least 
75 persons, are the most serious in several months. Border 
clashes between the Egyptian and Israeli troops last week 
led to the shelling of Gaza, and this was followed by the 
penetration of Israel by Arab' "commando" raiders. 

It i« essential that these border raids be halted. They 
arc building up tension to an explosive point which could 
. A burst at any moment into a major war. 
ISSUQS Are The issues involved admittedly are com-
C*r%mal^x '}'tx an<* not eas^ t o reso'vc- ^^ a n r m 

r commitment of intervention by the Cr.i-
ted Nations in event of aggression would do much to 
stabilize the s'tuation until a peaceful solution could be 
Worked out. v U.S. pledge of armed participation in such 
an e\ent — particularly if backed by Congressional ap
proval in advance — could l>e most effective. 

There is a successful precedent for such a commit
ment — the similar U.S. pledge in event of any outbreak 
in the Formosa area balked a threat of war between the 
Chinese Nationalists and the Chinese Communists. At 
President Eisenhower's request. Congress did grant au
thority to use troops in that area if needed. The result 
was a definite lessening of tension instead of an outburst 
of armed conflict. 

No Farm Bill? 
Will there be a farm bill this year? 
Onlv a week ago. President Eisenhower indicated lie 

might accq>t a compromise, which raised hopes that some 
area of agreement might be worked out. 

But it now seems clear that the President is rot 
prepared to make any sweeping concessions at all. GOV 
House Leader Martin >*id today that if Congress does 
not revise the bill again to meet administration wishes, 
"I'm reasonably sure" President Eisenhower will veto it 
— and keep Congress in session until it approves another 
farm measure. 

But kev Democrats, and son>e Republicans, have said 
Congress will not pass any alternate legislation if a veto 
kills the pending bid. The President can hold Congress in 
session, but he can do no more than persuade it to pass 
legislation. 

There is ample justification for Mr. Eisenhower's 
opposition to the omnibus farm bill drafted by a Senate-
House conference committee last week. It includes the 
SI.2 billion soil t>ank proposed by the administration to 
pay farmers for taking land out of surpus production. 
But it also includes features which would destroy the ef
fectiveness of the soil bank — a return to the Democratic-
sponsored system of b'gbtr, rigid price supports for basic 
crops 

Unless this bill is amended further, then, it is almost 
certain to he vetoed. The delay already encountered in 
getting a farm measure through Congress has practically 
guaranteed that whatever is done this year will come too 
late. Spring planting already has begun in many sections 
of the country, and every additional day lost now is costly. 

'Seed Money' 
The two Auburn hospitals have received their first 

Ford Foundation cht-lcs total.ng $75,750. half of the 
grants totaling $151,500 which were announced in Decem
ber. 

The checks represent the two hospitals' share of a 
total of $200 million in gilts to 3.500 voluntary non-profit 
hospitals throughout the nation ami its territories. The 
amount of each grant was determined on the basis of 
pativ.it-days of service and the number of births in each 
hospital. 

The gifts are intended to help that hospitals improve 
and extend their services. They are not intended, however, 
to do the full job. Rather, according to Ford Foundation 
officials, they are conceived as "seed money" — gifts 
which could result in a greattr har>esr of community 
understanding and support of the total needs of the modern 
hospital The full job is still, and always will remain, the 
job of tlx community, the immediate beneficiary of this 
essential hospital care. 

A Tourist's Gleanings 
ty HAL iOYlI 

On the Go 
NASSAU. 

Leave* froa 
notebook: 

Bahama* <<PV— 
i a MuibiinMd 

about half 

ship Tourlata arriving here bv 
In tha old daya 
nsed to tat a 
thrill out of 
tossing panniea 
into the aea 
a n d watching 
native diving 
b o y a retrieve 
them. 

Several boat
load! of the 
b o y i , t h e i r 
e b o n y bodlea 
glistening I n 
t h e morning u i a i 
aun. rowed out nM ■«*»• 
to we«t our crulae vessel, the 8 S. 
Nassau. One of the passengers l in
ing the upper deck ratli flipped 
out a penny. The boys below 
watched disinterestedly a* the 
copper cola bit the water and 
aank. 

One looked up and railed in 
tones of dignified reproach: 

•'Please, nothing 
than a quarter." 

■nai ler 

la 

Jamts Mariow 

Civil Rights Roadblock 
W.lKHIXfiTOV (Jp) — It 

took* like a good, nolid l«-t 
the Eisenhower AriinlnKtra-
tton'a proposal* for fetrenffth-
etitnjr civil l ight* are head
ed nowhere. 

The only thing really now a»n 
them la that the 
a dministrat ion 
f i n a l l y got 
around to send
ing t h e m to 
Congress where 
b i l l s already 
are pending to 
carry out much 
of what Atty. 
Gen. Brownell 
promised y e s-
terr'ar. 

Those b 111 a 
are nun* up in 
t h e Judiciary 
committees of both houses. Nei th
er committee has yet approved 
them. So none is now ready for 
floor action in either chamber of 
Congress. 

Perhaps the Hotwe. where 
debate la limited, wil l pans 
Nome civil rights legislation. 
T h e r e the outn timbered 
•out hern Democrat* cannot 
block action with a filibuster. 

But in the Senate debate is un
limited. And there the southern 
Democrats can. and almost cer
tainly will, filibuster to death any 
civil rights bill brourht up There 
can be no new civil r iehts law 
unless both houses approve. 

The last attempt to (jet the Pen-
ate to act on civil rlcht* leri.«la-
tlon was in 1949 when the T r o -
man administration moved to 

Thomas L Stokes 

carry out some of the civil righta 
promisee It made in its victorious 
1948 presidential campaign. 

The Senate's aouibern Desn> 
orrat* ftlthnstered I S day*. 
The T n i m a a Adminiatratioai 
then gave up. 

Brownell asked Congress: 
1. To authorise President Els

enhower to create a six-man com
mission to be appointed by h i m — 
with Senate approval—to study 
the civil rights problem. Investi
gate civil r iehts abuses, and 
make recommendations. 

This commission's life would* be 
two years. Brownell asked that It 
be given power to subpoena wit
nesses. This would mean it could 
t o into the South or anywhere to 
Investigate, hold hearings, and 
force witnesses to talk under pain 
of going to Jail If they refused. 

2. Give the Justice Department 
far wider scope and a bigger 
staff for handling civil righta 
p r o b l e m s and Inveatgatons. 
Brownell asked for a evil rights 
division in the department, which 
now has a civil rights section In 
the criminal division. 

3 . A ne;v law te prevent, 
threat* er mtfaniriattam against 
an mmvlduals voting rights. 

4. A law to speed np the machin
ery by whieh the Justice Depart
ment <an ttie the Federal courts 
f«r set ins in Hril rights rases. In-
cltHliiur. the riirht to bring civil 
suits against violator*. 

In both H<Hwe and Senste, in 
addition to hills covering much of 
wh»r Brownell suji*e*te<l. are anti-
iyn< Mue roea^'ires which would 
jiermlt |irmi«hii»ent of two or nn»re 
person* who committe<J violence no
on anyone lie-auxe cf race or color. 

It Is difficult to say what 
more entertaining on a cru i se— 
to look at the sights or watch tha 
tourlata, who make quite a spec
tacle themselves. 

They storm aahore at the first 
chance, a merry mob in search 
of souvenirs at a bargain rate. 

The Barest way to tell a 
tourist here 1* by the fact 
that half an hoar after ha 
h i t s Bay Street, the aaaia 
ahoppiag thoroughfare, he 
wi l l be wearing a f l . 5 0 
Nassau straw hat. The local 
realdeaU go bare-headed. 

Liquor prices are 
what they are 1 
States. You are allowed to return 
with a gallon, duty-free, and moat 
visitors avail themselves of tha 
privilege. Oddly, half of them ex
plain pointedly to the other half: 
"It's not tor me. I'm taking It 
back for friends." 

But moat tourists are in
fected wltn a at range bu)tng 
fever. They will tyiy any* 
thing from a Mickey Mouse 
watch to a bolt of Kngllab 
doeskin—Just so they think 
i t 's a bargain. 

One tourist I met. wearily 
trudging along with a native bas
ket loaded with knlcknacks. said: 

"Isn't this an odd town? I've 
looked all day for a place where 
I could buy a package of Life 
Savers. Couldn't find them any
wheres." 

He walked on. shaking his head 
— a doleful Robinson Crusoe In 
search of civilization. 

Naanati 1* a conservative 
community. W h i l e It wel
come* all tourist*, it doenn't 
l ike to nee too much tourist 
epidermis evpoaed any where 
except at the beach. 

"It is sgalnst Bahamian cus
tom." says a polite note handed 
to all visitors, "for ladies to ap
pear on the public streets In ab
breviated sports costumes. Ex
tremely short shorts and bra or 
halter ensembles are not wel
comed on the streets and should 
not be worn while shopping." 

This common sense rule has 
done much to enable Nassau to 
retain l u old world charm. 

Harris B. Stewart Jr. of I-aJolla, Calif., has completed reqtureroenta 
. . . . . . - . f w ( | w a u u n l | l f U j e ( j ^ r ^ „f doctor of phlWopby at the lulversi ty 
n the United o f fa i lfori'ia's Scrim* institution of Oceanocraphy Dr Stewart Is tba 

* " son of the Kev. and Mrs Harris B. 
- a a 

Stewart of Aurora, 
a a a 

50 Years Ago 
(From A a b a a CHInssj « # a s ) 

t_ 

P U John I> M.Kmly. son of Ralph K M< Bmly of l i f t s Pulton 
St.. is M'betiuletl lu leave tot Gcrujiny next mouth an i>art .-f oiieratlon 
<;.vros4-o|ie. the Army's unit rotation plan. Pvt. McEndv * uvil la now 
stationed at Ft Kuox, Ky. 

The Needleeraft Club of Auburn Chapter 1r>{>. OKS. will meet for 
huainexs and the ooarterly birthday |mrty Wedfiewlny in the Miisonic 
Temple, A <-overed dish luncheon will be served at 1 p. n>. under tha 
direction of Mrs. Christina Hunter. 

» » • » • 
' The Cayuga Memorial Detach

ment of the Marine f.»rps l-eague 
will meet Thursday at the W. 
Wyrtderse-Rlre Post, American 
Leirlon In addition to the regular 
business meeting there will he a 
special showing of V- S Marine 
Corps Combat film of the Invasion 
oi Tarawa ny the 2nd Marina 
Division. The meeting will atart 
at 7 p. m. Former Marine* not 
members of the I«eagu» may at 
tend. League Commandant Ken
neth Finck said 

• • a 
CHude E Vincent of ? drove 

St.. Cnlon Springs, celebrated hla 
7:'»th birthday last Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs Vlnrent drove to Pair 
Haven. Sterling. Hannibal and 
Oswego to vsit friends and rela
tives on his birthday. 

• • • 
C'vll Defense Director Arthur 

E Stephen and George H. Fie lds 
of the CD plans and training staff 
talked and showed f i lms of the 
October A-bomb test in Auburn 
at a meeting of Anar O rot to last 
evening In the Masonic Temple. 
Also shown were sl ides of tha 
May 195* A-bomb explosion in 

• Nevada. About S5 attended. 
™~^™™" • • • a • 
Richard T. Smith of 10 Reach Ave. have announced 
11*. S os. sou. Richard Martin. Manh 2 4, at Merry 

Officers Seated 
Mm. Donald P. Vorfcey waa 

Installed as president of the 
<>wa*rr< Fire l)e|>artnient Aux
iliary 1 at the annual dinner 
meeting and installation of of
ficers Friday at the Bristol Ave. 
Fl rehouse. 

Other new officers Installed 
were Mr*. Richard O. Ham-
he rger, vice president: Mrs. Er
nest H. Hmeaton. treasurer; 
Mrs. Fred H. Raeaett. secretary; 
directors Mr*. Raymond W. 
k n i g h t , Mr*. Robert 4. Simpson, 
and retiring president, Mrs. 
Kenneth f. YVuldron. 

The new president filled tha 
other posts as fol lows: Mr*. 
Roliert H. Simpson, flower fund 
chairman; Mrs. Paul V.. Far-
rlngton, color hearer: Mr*. Karl 
('. Fries, chaplain; Mr*. Harold 
A. ruwhman, historian; Mrs. 
Kenneth J. Waldron. parade 
chairman; and Mr*. Raymond 
P. Mahaney, publicity chair
man. The auxiliary wil l sponsor 
a public card party April 8 6 at 
the f irehoose. 

25 Years Ago 
Anborn Cltlaaa F i^a) 

J. Hermon 
business trip 

Lee House 

Woodruff is on a 

Mr. and Mrs. 
the hlrth of a ? 
Hospital. 31 rs Smith is the former Mis* M artel la Newert. 

Walwak. Leo Miller. George . . . . . . . . . . . 
to New York City. Thomas Connors and Joe Flynn 
ot this city is a have trout caught in Owasco Lake Thursday at the firehoose. 

candidate for the outfield on the on display in front of Whipple A 
Auburn team of the Empire Base- Forman's sporting goods store, 
ball League of which Willard A. Between 20 and 25 boys were 
Hoagland is manager. swimming in the Owasco Outlet 

Alex Drumtnond has returned Just above the State Dam today, 
to his studies at Hamilton Col- The Misses Leonard will be 

hostesses to 

Fellowship Group of Calvary Presbyterian Church will present 
a minstrel show at 8 p. m. Thursday ami Friday In Herman Ave. School. 
Kit is Atwater win direct the show. Miss Heroic* Ranf wHl ba accom
panist 

West Take Home Demonstration I'nK will meet at 1 0 : 3 0 a. m. 

lege. 
Prof, acd Mrs. Warrington 

S o m e n , Miss Msy Somers and 
Carl S o m e n are spending the 
Easter vacation at the S o m e n 
cottage at Fair Haven. 

Claude H. Barnes, after being 
with the Automatic Telephone 
Co. for the past three y e a n , baa 
accepted a position in New York 
with the New York A New Jersey 
Telephone Co. 

Miles Keenan has returned 

a a a a 
A meetlns of the Ninth Ward Democratic Club baa been called for 

8 p. in. Wednesday at 12 (ieoesee St. 
• * • a a 

Mr. and Mr*. Nelson Hansen of 132 Melone Village have announced 
the birth of a daughter. Susan Marie. Friday at Anborn Memorial Hos-

Owasco Chapter, pital. The girl weighed 6 lb. 14 oa Mr*. Hansen wag formerly Mian 
Daughters of the American Revo- f'arol Kilmer. Mr*. Hansen'* mother. Mn. Earl Kilmer, formerly of lution. at its meeting Saturday at 
the Woman's Union. A n n S. 
Balian, oriental rug expert, will 
speak. 

A speeder arrested by Patrol
man Jack Tenity paid a 110 fine 
in Recorder's Court this morning. 

Will iam F. Lampman; who for 
tbe past three y e a n haa been 
principal at Mt. Morris High 
School, has been selected as the 

from Rochester snd Utica. where " ! w
i W

D , r l B ' , n ^ ° * « « « - P o r t High 
he haa been signing up ta!ent for g ^ o o ! - " % » » » "tart next fall, 
the entertainment to be riven by S ^ e ' F ^ ,

1 ° " , ' 1 P ™ * " " of tbe 
the Ramblers Athletic Club of Bofr

r,d_^^}i^\io^ « M today, 
this city Martin Fillon of 
Rochester will box four rounds 
with Ralph Vlbbert of Auburn 
and Jack Frawley of I'tica will 
go four rounds with Will Aubin 
of Auburn 

Uen. William H. Seward is 
spending a few days in Ney 
York City. 

Highland Park Golf Club will 
open Its 1931 season tomorrow, 
the Board of Direc ton of the club 
announced today after a meeting 
at the Oeborne Hotel. 

Auburn, now of F t Lauderdale. Fla.. it visiting her daughter and 
family. 

• Tbe Mother* Club of Holy Family Church will hold It* April meeting 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday In the school. Plans for the parish topper next 
May will lie di»ni«*e«|. Refreshment* will he served by the mothers of 
the Fourth and Sixth Grade pupils under the direction of Mrs. John 
<!niney and Mrs. John Schmidt. 

Mr ami Mr«. Robert E- Whitman of Weedaport nave announced the 
Mrth of a sen. Mark I>»onard. Friday at Auburn Memorial Hospital. Taa 
hnby weighed 7 lb. Vfc ot- Mrs. Whitman waa formerly Mis* Jean 
I^onsrd. 

The Arts 'n Craft* Home Demoostnt lon Fnlt will meet at 1 p. m. 
Wednesday at tlie Woman's 1'nlon. Mn. Catherine Bnriew will dlarnaa 
juvenile delinquency. 

Ike, the Politician 
WASHINGTON' — \ s Sen. 

K*tem Ketauver has hi* i m a 
political style — the gift of 
simple speech, the simplifica
tion of issues, the hand-shake 
in which he manage* to make 
the man or woman at the 
other end feel very important 
— so President F.i-tenhower 
ha* his owrn special technique 
in politic* which seem* to 
bring dividend*. 

These two political ficure«. one 
In each of our 
major parties, 
h a v e b e e n 
coupled by cir
cumstances In 
receni political 
episod>*. not
ably ths Minne
sota arid Wis
consin P r e s i-
d f 1 1 1 . ( 1 pr* 
marles. tnd <»d. 
they atai . out 
today .s per
haps our t w o T l w i I U | , L . B c o k e - , 
m o L t skillful 
practitioner^ of the art of politics. 
even though cs iag different meth
ods. 

While tbe n e v * still was com
ing in from Wl _.n»'B about tha 
saeceea of each in that primary— 
for there was credit for b o t h — 
we had. here a demonstration of 
the essence of the Klsenhower 
a/mboi aa created by him for hia 
political career. It was during hia 
weekly news conference son es 
caped notice in the rush ot ether 
news. Nor was It really "news." 
but a reenaetmeat of a familiar 
Elsenhower role. 

It was simply that he refused 
to be drawn into any criticism of 
the Democratic l»aden.h!p and 
management of Congress. The op
portunity waa offered when a 
questioner repeated the criticism 
by tbe President's right-hand 
lieutenant. Sherman Adams, that 
Democratic l e a d e n were holding 
np Eisenhower measures in Con
gress so thst the President and 
his Administration would not get 
credit with the voters. 

The Preaideat, rather than 
joining in rrntrtara, evinced 
sympathy for the dtrficul-
tie* faced by member* of 
Congress aad aaad that, ba 

general, they are trying to 
do what is best for the 
1 nited State*. He t-ecoawinrd 
the partisanship exhibited, 
but dismissed It aa of not too 
great consequence. . 

Thla served to i l luminate o n e 
more the political character 
which the President has assumed 
from (he beginning of his ten
ure in the White House, and 
which has worked its charm 
down to thU day. over three 
> f » n later. TMs is To remove 
hims-lf from the realm of part
isanship, to keep above the batUe 
and to transform himself into a 
President of all the people. 

How well he has been able to 
maintain the statuesque pose la 
the msrvel of expericenced — It 
cvnical- o b s e r v e n of politic*. 

He came to his role naturally, 
of course. He t.tepped into the 
Presidency fresh from the hero's 
niche, and the most invulnerable 
and unassailable kind of hero. 
the roil.-nry hero. The hero's 
special quality ia the uaiverxaltty 
of his attraction for all sorts of 
folks. Irrespective of party, claaa 
or previous condition of servitude-

N o mere poUtleina, which 
fcs the school from which, 
moat af oar Presideata conse, 
ran e n j o y such unalloyed 
support. Our PreeideaU enter
ed the White Howee under 
those special auspice a aad he 
has played hla part well by 
ere king to stay friendly with 
everybody and thus keep that 
special Inviolability of the 
hero, l a that he as helped, aa 
have bsea other* la his role, 
by the desire of people for 
their heroe* to keep on being 
heroes. That's mvt i swai j to 
holster their own 
in their own 

KnigM Services 
Services tor Mn. Eva Knight 

of Baptist Corners, who died 
Thursday, were at 1:4$ p .m. yes
terday In the A. J. Rolling Funer
al Home and at 2:30 in the 
Owasco Reformed Church The 
Rev. Gerald O. Dykstra officiated-

Burial was in Owasco Rural 
Cemetery. B e a r e n were Floyd 
Reynolds. Clarence and Lawrence 
Selover. Lawrence Leonard. El win 
Jencks aad Stewart Knight. 

Cool Spell Looms, 
Says Prediction 

Bryoni Services 
BENNETT — Services for Ed

ward Bryant. Potter Rd . who 
died Saturday, will be at 2 p. m. 
tomorrow at the Lester Brew 
Funeral Chapel, the Rev. Robert 
S. SUnsfieid Setond Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial will be 
in Lakeview Cemetery. Fleming. 

Among s u r v i v o n a r e two 
d a u g h t e n . M n . Em 11 J. Sevier 
and Mrs. Lyndon P. Hubbard of 
Auburn, and two brothers. Jesse 
J. of Auburn aad Ernest of 
Rochester. 

by telling reporters tber II have to 
ask that gentleman «hat he uteant 
As for himself, be said. ' I wouldn't 
even >ttempt to interpret the mo
tives >f anybody that oppose* me in 
anything that la political at all." 
And further: 

"For myself. I believe t h a t in 
geueral. tbe people la Congress are 
trying to do what they believe to 
be best for tbe United Sta'e*. And 
that Is not to say that at ' roes In 
the beat nf partiaonsbip. many |-e«>-
pte can forget that the good of tbe 
t'nited State* doesn't demand too 
nroch of thta partisan quarrel.'' 

AliBANY <§•» — E x t e n t e d 
weather forecast for New York 
State prepared by the Weather 
Bureau for the period from 7:30 
p. m, today to 7:30 p. m. Sunday: 

Eastern New York—Unseason
ably cool weather. Temperatures 
sveraging several decree* below 
normal next five dsys through tn* 
weekend. Moderate temperatures 
at the beginning, cooler trend on-
Thursdsy night and Friday, and 
somewhat warmer over the week-
er.d. Rain south and rain or snow 
north portion, likely beginning 
before night on Wednesday and 
«nding during Thursday 
precipitation not l ikely 
Sunday. Average water content 
about one-half Inch. 

Western New York — A cool, 
mostly dry period is likely with 
temperatures averaging near or 
a little below normal. Cool, wtih 
a risk of occasional rain Wednes
day. Moatly fair, with some warm
ing T h u n d a y . Turning cooler Fri 
day and warming up again Sun
day. Total precipitation about 
one-tenth of aa inch or less-

Temperature normals for New 
York State—The normal highest 
daytime temperatures through 
New York -State at this time of 
the year are in the upper 40s to 
mid 50a Overnight lows a n in 
the low 30s in the north, and 
mld-30s In central, western and 
southern counties. 

The advanced course of the New 
York State Fire Training Program 
will be given in three sessions. 
April 12. 1». and 26. at F leming 
1 Fire Station. The sessions, each 
three hours long, will be taught 
by Robert Milton. Onondaga 
Cmintv Fire Instructor. Firemen 
from Fleming Departmenta 1 and 
2. Owasco. and Sennett. will at
tend. 

a s s 
' Plans for the Cayuga County 
Firemen's Association field day 
and family picnic will be discussed 
at a meeting of the association at 
R p. m. Tuesday at the Montexuma 
Fire Department. The picnic haa 
been scheduled Saturday. June 1*. 
Cayuga Coutty Coordinator W e n 
dell P Linnenbach haa been 
named chairman,. 

• * • 
Blue Bell Home, Demon:'rat ion 

T'nit will meet at 8 p. m. Wednes
day at the Woman's Educational 
and Industrial Union for a lesson 

Next O D c °PP* r tooling led by M n . Ray 
before S'won-

Choir Festival 
Arrangeaneaita n a v e 

completed for tbe fifth Youth 
Choir Fest ival sponsored by tha 
A u b e m Chapter of the Ameri
can Guild of Organists and ta 
he presented April I S at Triue 
Ity Church. 

The prelude, to ha played by 
Robert Brtmell. wiD begin at 
8 : t.% p. m. The offertory will ba 
played by Mm. Ada Tory artel 
the poatloda by Mrs, Lealia 
Bryant. 

Youth Choirs of tbe fo l low, 
fag churches will participate: 
P i n t Presbyterian, S e c o n d 
Presbyterian. Calvary Preshy. 
teriaa, Westminster Presbyter-
Ian. St. Luke's Evangelical and 
Reformed. St. John's Episcopal, 
St. Peter'* Episcopal. First 
Methodist, Trinity Methodist, 
and Homer First Methodist. 

Organist* and choir* may re
hearse at the church Sa tan , ay. 

So tbe criticism for what the 
Aduiinistiation d<»« or says — aa 
for example Sbernian Adams' barns 
s t l«t ic«rat» ia nUreeted not at 
the Prescient Mif at them — at 
Adam*. S»H r»t:iry of Agriculture 
F.ira Taft lten-on. st Se.-ret.iry of 
State John Foster Dullea, and so 
on. And this true even though 
they are only executing policy ap
proved »»«• him and for which he. tn 
tbe eni| i« responsible. 

Ac-ordinxM in the laieet In-
stajce. he ablfta the load to Adams 

The aloofness be still Is able 
ta maintain may explain why. 
la the WJsriiBrtn primary, he 
gat substantial support m 
labor eSstrirts » Milwasntee. 
■eerasagty mere than when ha 
rao against Aatai Steveaaan In 
1 t 6 l , while a tine sasne taw* 
labor leaden have kept a con
stant anaarftre an pafprfas af his 

Experts explain this 
Mi'wuukee as a personal this 
related to bis Administration 
l u x e : farmers, as r » are i 

in 
nn-
B.it 
ing. 

the President evidently t* hecinnln* 
to be held responsible for poticVa 
on which they blame the drop in 
their rnconies 

Ho;. CTen with the fanners. Se<--
retarv Benson M whipped about as 
the real vOliaa. 

Levels Charge 
Against Rep. Taber 

Bernard J Donoghue of An-* 
b u m . candidate for the Republi
can nomination for representative 
In Congress charged last night 
Step John Taber had failed to 
make an effort to Interest the 
Prosperity Co. of Syracuse In 
establishing an Auburn plant. Mr 
Donoghue spoke s t a meeting of 
Local 4784 of tbe C S. Hogman 
Machinery Corp 

> Karl A. Adams, vice p r e s i d e d 
of the Industrial Development 
Foundation, said today be consid
ered Mr. Donoghue's charge un
founded. 

M' Donoghue spoke at a meet-
tag ta the CIO Hall la Water St. 

Mr and Mr*. William FromH of F Genesee St. Rd. have annorraoee! 
the Mrth of an S lb 9 ox, son. William David. Saturday at Mercy 
Hospital M n Fromel is the former Misa Mltxi Sawc.-jck. 

• • • • • 
The last two meeting* of the Civil Defense medical course for 

graduate nurses, scheduled for April 1 ? and t °. have been canceled. 
It « a s announced today by CD Director E Stephen. A program for 
none* will begin m the fall. 

Neighborhood Night w ill be observed hy Thelma Rebekah Lodce 1S8 
at S p m. Wednesday ta the K»OF Temple Noble O-rand Mr* F.dward 
K. De<-ker w ill preefcle. Entertainment snd refreshments are planned 

• • • • • 
Mr* William Baiille wilt be speaker before the FranHs Wlllurd 

WCTt" at 7 M p. tn Wednesday In the home of Mr. and Mn. Stanley 
Wehr. 1 I Sheridan St. Mr* Roy Sherman, president, will he tn charge. 

• • » • • 
Busr Bee Society of St 1 uke"»- Evanae'l'-al and Reformed f*jnreh 

will sponsor a lunch and card pariy at 1 p. m. Thursday at the church. 
• • • • • 

l looser r.uild of St. Peter's Chnrch will bavr » covered dish «upper 
at n : 3 0 p. m Wednesday at the St Peter's Parish House. Maurice C. 
W.-.rren. msnscer of the Auburn Social Security District office, wfil 
address the guild. 

Word ha* been received tn Anborn thst the Rev Dr Frank U 
Cosrell former pastor of the Second Preshvterlan Church, la slowly re
covering at his home in Scandale from a recent tllnesa. 

T>e Primrose Club met recentlv st the home of Mr* Charles Hnrter 
of I ? E tJenesee St. Wmne-* st csM* were Mm Txi,an Ingnlls. Mrs. 
Edmund loeke Mr* Ssmuel Day snd Mrs Ernest Tomher Tbe d a b 
wfll meer Thursday at the home of Mrs. Arthur Baker. 21 Holley St. 

<;« rv-er and P»P* S< hool Pnrent Teacher Club will have a T'kraln-
Un «r onssbon l I to R r> ni Sands v st tbe tkralnlfln Vat Ional Club at 
thZ rome* of cn*i*<v nnd Washington SK. Mr* Revnotde VanScoyk 
la chairman. Mrs. John Mryglot is in charge of ticket*. 

Tbe Cape of Good Hope Is the 
oldest of the provinces which 
make np the Unioa of South Atrl-

Carnca font* !*• Order of Amaranth, will have s covered dish 
simper at r>-.10 P m Ttn.rs.iaT at the Masonic Temple Motion ri<st"psa 
wiP. be ahown. Mrs. Rohert Wslker royal matron, and Joseph Merkley. 
royal patron, will presUVv 

The Falcon Archers will show a l!S-mrmire film entitled. T h e f a s t 
Wilderness." st S p. n> tomorrow st the Dairymen's I/eagn» meeting 
room In Clsrk St. The film is an account of Archer Howard Hill a pack 
trip hVo the Wvotnlng Rookies In which he bagged several speHmena 
..f outlaw st«i:n*l« The puMb- l« Invited to attend and Ibe refreshntenta 
will be serT.d. It *** announced by ,tsme« !jv>a«fro. Hub president. 
Memben o( t te Ar-herv club wUl also be piwasnt te answer any 
an tha bow i n d arrow 
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